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Every Boy An Athlete" Is South Carolina's War-Tim- e Slogan Bevos SweepSports

STATE TO IMBUE 100,000 HIGH SCHOOL AND COLLEGE YOUTHS WITH "WILL TO WIN" THROUGH NEW ATHLETIC PLAN
the Idea, coaches' clinics have been held at the pre-fllg- schools
and a special clinic Is to be held In Texas.

By DAVENPORT BTEWABD
NEA Borvlco Staff Correspondent

ATHENS, Gn Aug, 22 South Carolina this full will begin
to prepurn 100,1)1)0 high achool und college boys for thn hard-
ships and (lungers of war.

The slutci Is thn first In thn Union to set up a physical burd-
ening progrum for lis youth. Director Is the man who Initiated
llin plnn, A, Paul MiLeod, veteran head football conch ut Fur-mu- n

university, (Ireenvlllc. "Dizzy" Mcl.cod can spot the
of a buy window from u inlln away and ho Intends to

do nwiiy with all such In the schools.
Interviewed at the U. S, Navy t school here, whore

he und 43 football couches and physical education instructors of
thn, statu underwent two weeks of Intensive schooling in tho

Iff1 K.
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fumed toughening aystem originated for tho navy by Lieut.
Comdr. Thomas J. Hamilton, McLeod outlined South Carolina's
war emergency progrum. Hn is an ardent admirer of the Ham-
ilton system, which Instills the coordination, balance and timing
so necessary for flyers, in particular.
CONCENTRATING ON FOOTBALL "IS A MISTAKE"

The mistake-- of the aal nut in developing football players
and letting the rest of tho students In the schools go their own
sweet wny, McLeod says. Former athletes have proved time
and again In the air tho value of tholr training in competitive
sports.

"From now on we're going to take care of the 100 per cent,
not Just tho 10 per cent Interested in football and other com-

petitive sports," ho said emphatically. "I don't think football
ever again will be what It was beforo the war. I may bo talk-

ing myself out of a Job as football coach In boosting this pro-
grum, but I'm Interested In getting nnr bny ready for whatever
Ilea In the future. The 100 per cent, not Just the 10 per cent,
will win tho war.

"If wc ever get away from the Idea of subsidizing 5 or 10

per cent of tho boys In our schools and subsidize all of them
Instead, we'll be a lot better off and a lot better' able to take
care of ourselves."
PROGRAM'S NOT COMPULSORY BUT

McLeod does not refer to the program as compulsory, but
he fact is that a!! physically sound Palmetto SUte male high

school and college students, white and colored, are going to be
given a modified dose of the navy's pro-flig- training. Like It
or no, they'll engage In competitive sports. They'll learn the ele-

ments of tumbling, boxing and n combat. They're go-

ing to play football, for example, not Just because It's good sport
but bocouse this sport, like many another, Instills the will to
win.

Tho whole objective of the navy's four pre-fllg- schools is
to physically toughen, mentally sharpen and Instill In fllers-to-b- e

tho will to win. This "will to win" Is not Just another Horatio
Alger sort of phrase. It means Just that. It is, the navy point
out, the only way to win a football game or a war.

McLeod points out that the program will cost the state
nothing. He, as director, and his assistants will get no extra pay.
There will ba no call for new and elaborate gymnasiums, no

fancy uniforms, no track shoes. The program will be carried
out with available facilities in the 46 counties of South Carolina.

The navy Is hoping other states will follow the lead of
South Carolina. Texas, for one, is getting ready. To promote
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school obstacle couraa at Athens, Ga flo (left to right) Dodo
Phillips, Erakina college head
Spartanburg high achool football-baakstba- coach; and Jack
Remanei, Parker high school athletic director. Their combined

South Carolina achool coachea, attending tha clinic of tho
U. S. navy t achool at Athaiia, Ga., toka Inatructlona in
tho "shelf climb," which la doalgned to toughen tht body and
inatruct tho atudont In how to board a lllo raft. weight precariously bent the pole.-- : .":

Pelican Fold-U-p in ?th Heat
Gives Medford6 Runs,Drops

Game, 7-- 6, President's Cup
August 24, 1942

American
Relief Over $500,000

Johnson, Ruth Top Attraction at
Yank Stadium; Bombers' Lead Slips

Silverionin
State League
Batting Lead

AMERICAN LEAOUI
W L Pet. W I Pet.

Srv York SI 12 Detroit M .S8
Roifon 7! SI Mi Chlesgo U M .453
CleTelsnd 8 is JU Wmb'ton . 71 .m
su tVouis M 5 jbto FhiU'phls is a jsa

Sundiy't Result!
Wtihlnfiton 7J)r Sew York (tod. same

S Innings). ' 7
Chicago Cleveland
SI. lnls I I. Detroit (tod gsma 10

InnlDRS).
Boston rhusdelphla 04.

Five Crater Bingles
End 1942 Ball Season

Virg Haynes Victim of Final Frame
Outburst; Lewis Whiffs 13 Bigbills
Our Klamath Pelicans wound up 1043 baseball on strictly

the downt"at at Recreation park Saturday night.
"

Tho lads were leading Mcdford's Craters by
tho substantial margin of going Into tha top of the ninth and
last Inning of tho second game of tho Oregon-Californi- a league's

President's cup playoff.
But they lost In nlno Innings.
Five hits, coupled with a pair of posses, off Virg Haynes

did It.

Madden, leiicllng off, cracked
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NEW YORK, Aim. 24 Ilnro
orci u couple nf now anKlra on
t ho biisliirm,
p'resimlwl by n guy who was
L'luavly connm-lii- with tho col-

lege iinniii Ix'foro hn wt-n- t Into
thti army nil force. . , . II In Idea
It (lint the only service nu'ii who
enn get ri'iiily tu ploy IoukIi
ch'(liili' urn thn cnrlH who

Imvo regular 'huur net naliln for
utlilellvs. Tho onus who work
with planoa (or iiiukii H niuchlnu.

una, liiiikH, tile) (or 12 or H
Tioura n riiiy uro too tired (or nur-loi-n

nihilities. , . . "An you know,
(ootboll It pretty touiih," ha re-

mark, "unci tho boy-- , will not
go (or It In a big wny uiiIcm
some provision la muds to glvo
thorn tlmo (or practice, Tho boyi
In khukl huvo unolhor big buttlu
mid thny will not bo us liitoresl-n- d

In (ootbnll n thny were In

college." . . . Still, !( they enn
run u pioKrnm nnri not
Interfere with training mid
omo any thtiy cun wo don't seo

the purpose In culling It off. , . ,

A winning tenm la n hnndy wuy
to build up tho old collltch or
"wo got tho beat rinm outfit In

thl man's army aplrlt."

BAILOR'S BALE
When a aallor thumbed a ride

on truck In Detroit tho other
ay the result wnt tho anlo of
27.500 worth of tickets for tho

nmuteur a o f t b o 1 1 naaoclntlon
world championships. , , . The
iJillor was Chief Petty Officer
Max Cnll, who tins been work
ing with tho association because
this year a profits will go to tho
Detroit nnvy rccrcntlowil fund.
. , , Ho told tho truck driver, who
was Dill Burnett, athletic direct-
or of tho Teamsters union. . , .

Barneti got a bright Idea, and
the eventual result was that the
union bought out thn U. o( De-

troit atndlum (or tho night of the
tournament semi-finals- .

MONDAY MATINEE
When Jlmmle Hitchcock re-

ports to tho Chupcl Hill nnvul
pro-dlg- school Thursday, Head

ttToach Jack Meagher of Auburn
.III be fresh out of assistants to

help him start football pructlce
Sept. 1. . . . Hitchcock is tho
seventh Auburn couch to enter
tho service.

Eugene High
Track Coach
Made Captain

EUGENE. Aug. 24 (P) Bert
C. Kerns, baseball and truck
couch at Eugene high school for
tho past 12 years, bus bean com.
missioned us n captain In tho
U. S. army chemical warfare
division und has been given a
leave o( absenco for the duration,
according to Dr. J. F. Cramer,
superintendent of schools.

Dr. Cramer sulci thnl Ford
Mullen of Olympla, Wash., for
mer Unlvoralty of Orogon bos- -

aakctbnll and bnscball star, would
Income head hoop nnd diamond
mentor. Mullen, a member of
Oregon's 11)38:10 NCAA cham-

pionship baskctbiill team Is now
an Infleldcr with the lenguc- -

leading Vancouver Caps of the
Western International league

Salem Hangs Two
On Spokane to
Strengthen Spot

SALEM, Oro., Aug. 24 W)
Tho Salem Senators took a good
strong hold on third position In
Western International Buscbnll
league standings yesterday when
they hnndod tho Spo-kan- o

Indians a double lnclng by
scores of 11-- 1 and

Ron Smith handcuffed tho In
dians In the openor, allowing
nly four hits and pitching shut-u- t

ball after the first Inning,
He also cracked out a double
and scored two runs to material-
ly assist his own cause,

The Senators pounded two
Spokane pitchers for 19 hits, 13
of them off Garland In tho first
five Innings.

Portland Pros
Leave for Army

PORTLAND, Aug. 24 (VP)

Joe Mozol, Portland, former
Oregon Professional Golfers as.
sociotlon prcin,.. t, liny
for army duty at Fort Lewis.

Bill Browor, nlso a Portland
professional, expects to report
at Fort. Lewis this week.
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Four in Row

From Seattle
Capture Two Twin Bills;
Senator Win Three Over
Weekend; Angels Lose Trio

PA0ISI0 0OSST LIAOUI
W L Pel. SIM

Smmnto SI SI JI70 OikUnrl (17 7V .l.'a
Sttl 7S S7 .KM HnllvwiKul M Si .IIS
8n Dli0 7( 71 .607 Fnrthnd 55 81 '

Sunday'! Resulla
Portland 4.A. Hn Francisco
Oi!;bJ Jimiji-U- i.

Txis Anaeles Hollywood
Haeramento San Dleio (Ind aama

8 Innings).

By Tha Aaaoclated Praas
Portland's reviving Beaverl

awe pi Dom weenena aouDia- -
headers but gained only a game
on the Pacific Coast league base
ball leaders over their position .

a week ago. Tnen they werfe 33
games behind. Today they're 31.

The cellar dwellers downed
their most persistent Jinx of the
year by trouncing Seattle on the
latter's home grounds for tha
first time this season and they
did it four times in a row 9 to 6
and 4 to 3 Saturday, 4 to 3 and
6 to 4 yesterday. They also won
their second consecutive series.
4 to 3.

Ted Norbert and BUI Carney
were big guns in the Oregon
eountwr attack, the latter's dou
ble followed by the formers
home-run- . clinched the opener
Sunday.

Second place Sacramento also
scored a clean sweep in weekend
play but only had three game
to account for beating Saa
Diego 9 to 2 Saturday and 6 to
2 and 2 to 1 yesterday. Blix
Donnelly won his 19th game of
the year in the nine-innin- g after
piece.

San Francisco in taking a 8 to
4 series from league leading Los
Angeles took three of four week-
end games. The Seals won Sat-
urday 3 to 0 and 3 to 2 and took
a nine-innin- g second game Surf
oay o uj uis Augeiea re
trieved the opener 4 to 2. Eleven
pitchers got a workout in tne
Sunday double bill, eight of them

.four on a side in the second
game.

Hollywood won a
first game from Oakland 9 to 4
yesterday although the Stars
were outhlt IS to 9. They also
took the series 5 to 3 but
mained in seventh place, only
101 games above Portlands Hol-

lywood won the opening gam
Saturday 4 to 1 from Oakland
but dropped the nightcaps both
that day and yesterday, the Oaks.
winning 3 to 1 and T to 1.

Manarum Fires
269 to Capture
Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C, Aug. 24.
(CP) Eleven strokes better than
his closest competitor and with
in three strokes of the world
record for 72 Holes,. Lloyd Man- -

gram of Los Angeles, walked
away with the $500 first profes
sional money and the Norgan
cup in Lions Gate open golf,
tournament finals here yester
day.

Mangrum's total yes
terday was 134 to give him a
score of 269 for the tour-
nament over the Shaughnessy
club course. His first 18 holes)
yesterday took 65 strokes and
the second 69.

Second money went to Ted
Longworth of Portland with
total of 280. His share was $359.

KENTUCKY
ST8AICHT BOURBON

A TREAT Jk.'
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By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Aasociated Preaa Sports Writer

"Relief," a word reserved for substitute pitchers In baseball
language of the past, had a new meaning in the major leagues
today after the last of the 16 teams chalked up their most im-

portant "assist" of the season designed to help the families of
the nation's fighting men.

The program, in which the receipts of eight regularly sched-

uled games in each circuit were earmarked for army-nav-y relief,
was completed yesterday when"

Larson's double, and subse-

quent score on Gross' single in
tho sixth accounted for the' Pel-
icans' other tally.

Mcdford's single other count-
er came In, the third on a sin-

gle by Swaryck and a doublo
by Lewis.

Lewis, who a week ago set
tho locals down with five hits
in sowing up tho circuit pen-
nant, Saturday night gave nine
hits, same number as Haynes,
but scattered 'cm and whiffed
13 Klamuths, as well.

Tho gome ended baseball In
Klamath Falls for the summer
and mayhap for the duration.
President Pete Lcsmcistcr sold
Inst week, thnt 1043 plans were
nothing but nebulous nnd hing-
ed entirely on conditions next
spring.

MIDP0R0
AB R II PO A

Swopk, 6 0 111Ffttirttt. 3c . 1110

athletic coach; Tuck McConnell,
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League Ups

NATIONAL UAOUI
W L Pet. W I Pet.

Brooklyn &t 35 .70 Plttsbnrah 55 J .(M
St. Louis 77 (5 Ml Chlep 53 t .UO
Sew York 05 57 .533 Boston 50 74 .403

ClndnnsU ia 61 . PhUa'pbJa SI Mt

' Btmday'a Rtaulta .:
' Brooklyn 7, Hew York S (1st seme 10

ronuiri, ana oi;
Bostoo PtiHsdelphla
Chicago 84. Ctncuinitl (Ml.

Pitteburfh &. St. Lois 84.

nightcap, which was halted by
darkness after five and a half
innings.

The Boston Red Sox picked
up a game on the leaders by
shutting out the Athletics, 0

and Tex Hughson pitched
four-hi- t ball in the first for his
17th win and his 11th straight
and Joe Dobson matched his
performance in the second.

Three-hi-t pitching by Ted Ly-
ons and a three-ru- n rally in
the ninth inning gave the Chi
cago White Sox a 1 decision
ovef the. Cleveland Indians, but
Jim' Bagby hurled the Tribe
to a 0 . triumph In the

nightcap with a five-h- it

job.
The SU Louis Browns pulled

to within half a game of third-plac- e

Cleveland by stopping the
Detroit Tigers, 1 and 4-- the
second game going ten innings.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.
W. E. Boeing's Devil's Thumb

won Grand Union hotel stakes
for Saturday, by
going six furlongs in 1:12 25.
Myron Selznick's Can't Wait
took Saratoga handicap at odds
of $37 to $2.

Front Runners
NATIONAL LIAOUC

Battlna Reiser. Brooklyn, .337; Slaugh-
ter, St. Louis, .sat.

Runs Ott, New York. 83; Reiser, Brook-

lyn. S3.
Home run! Ott, Xew York, tt; Mlw,

New York, and CarallM. Brooklyn. 31.

Pitching French, Brooklyn. Wyatt,
Brooklyn,

AMERICAN LIAOUI
Ratting Williams, Boston, .316; Gordon,

Ntw York. .3.17.
Runs Williams, Roston, 107;. DIMsgglo,

Xtw York. M.
Home runs Williams, Boston, 86; Keller,

New York, 83.

inching Borowy, New York, lt-- J Hugh-so-

Boston,

Fadco

ROLL FILM

DEVELOPING

TANK

$3.50
VAN'S CAMERA SHOP

727 Main Phone 3618

Weekend Sports

By The Asaoclated Press
BROOKLINE, Mass. Francis-

co Segura of Ecuador, defeated
Lieut. Gardner Mulloy, USN.,

Sunday in
final 48th Longwood bowl ..ten-

nis tourney.' Before Mulloy en
tered the navy he was Segura's
amateur coach at Miami univer-
sity.

OESTERSUN, Sweden Gun-dc- r

Haegg, Swedish fireman,
Sunday ran 2000 meters in rec-
ord breaking time of 5:11.8, five
full seconds faster than Archie
San Romanl's accepted world
standard.

CalDeer
Area Ban
Extended

Modoc, Lassen Probably
Open For Fall Hunting
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 24

(JP) Deer hunting probably will
Nbe banned in the Ponderosa pine
belt west of the Sierra Nevadas
when the new California inland
season starts September 16.

Tho state fish and game com-
mission said the barred area be-

ing considered extends from
Redding to Bakersficld and
ranges from five to 18 miles in
width. .

Modoc and Lassen counties,
the commission said, probably
will be included In the area open
to hunters.

tiattrd In. Swiryck, Worthier. Iwls. Pw.
cH t, 0. Oltir-- t..t!roM, Ootdbnr. Crnpo
t. IlilfMd a. Two he Mil. Worthier,
Wray, O. Ollrrn. Mftihlra. Lewli, Larton.
Three hate hit. Ooldhar. Double play.
Marrhall to Lareon to Crapo. !ron un
aliited. Tlt on hales, Medford 6. Klarn-at-

Falta T. Raiea on bnlta, Harnea fi. twli
4. Strlke-otit- llaynea 0. Lewis IS. ITU by
Haynes (Fawcelt) (.Madden); by Lewis
( tiyeatnne). Umpires, Baker and Cretuhton.

high Inalda pitch by Hi Bithorn

Grounds,

a double, Johnny Clt7.cn walk-
ed but Jim Snider struck out,
giving Haynes a breather. Lieut.
Norm Lewis, the 01st division
soldlcr-hurlcr- , singled between
short and second, scoring Mad-

den, and Swaryck grounded out
from Haynes to First Baseman
Paul Crupo.

The heat was apparently off
what with two men gone.

But Fawcctt grubbed hold of
one for a long drive to right
center which dropped off Hat-

field's glove for a single scor-

ing Johnny Cltzen and Lewis.
Worthley then doubled

against the left field wall to

bring In Fawcctt. Haynes
walked Wray Intentionally to
get at George Gltr.cn but tho
plnn backfired when Gltzcn
slashed a doublo to score
Worthley and Wray runs Nos.
5 and 0. '

And the damage was done.
Madden, tip for the second

time, was hit by a pitched ball
but Johnny Gltzcn filed out to
end It.

The Pelicans were unnblo to
knot tho scoro In their last col-

lective nppeurnncc at tho plntc.
The Klnmnths' b I g inning

enmo In the fifth when Gray,
Larson and Gross got through
Lewis' fast one for successive
singles. Eyestono walked, Hat-
field was safe on an error unci

Goldbnr tripled for tho Inst of
five runs.

ft

EUGENE, Aug. 24 (VP)-- Sil- -

verton's 1941 State Baseball lea-

gue champions ended the cur
rent season at the bottom of the
five-tea- circuit, but spread'
eagled the field with base blows.

The Eugene Athletics took the
league pennant by a one-gam-e

margin over the Portland Fire-
men by virtue of a free-hittin-g

victory over the Loggers at Bend
last Sunday. But Silverton's red
sockers boasted a team batting
average of .310 as compared to
Eugene's .290, and placed play-
ers in one-tw- o positions in the
individual batting race.

Spencer Dean, midget second-basema-

won the "hit parade"
with a .457 mark, 21 percentage
points more than his team man-

ager, Outfielder Ken Manning
who hit .436 for second place.
Other leaders were Joe Decker,
Bend outfielder at .424; Hank
Mako, Bend n at
.414; Joe Leptich, Eugene out-
fielder at .410, and Bill Hatch,
Bend n at .410.

The league's leading pitcher
was Red Miller, Eugene south-
paw who won seven and lost
two, although three other twlrl-er- s

had perfect records but saw
little action Jim Brown of
Portland Roy Helser of
Stlverton and Del Koch of
Eugene ).

Beaver Grid Ticket
Applications Taken

CORVALLIS, Aug. 24 (TP)

Former Oregon . State college
students today were receiving
ticket applications for Beaver
gridiron contests here and at
Portland this autumn.

Athletic Director Percy. Locey
mailed 35,000 applications' Sat
urday for the Portland games
with Santa Clara October 17
and Washington, State October
24 and three home games start-
ing with the season opener
against University of California
October 3.

CAMP GRANT, 111. Chi
cago's football Bears Saturday
used passes to defeat Camp
Grant eleven, 32 to 6, In prelude
to game with college s

Friday night.

JASONVILLE, Ind. James
Counsclman of St. Louis, lower-
ed own American record Sunday
for breast stroke from
1:18 to 1:13.1.

If your dealer is out for the
duration, advertise for a used
one in the want-ad-

Asthma and Hay Fever
Sufferers Secure Immediate
relief with VAPO EFRIN

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Ask for Demonstration

LEE HENDRICKS DRUG
2212 S. 8th St, Phon 4321
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the American league staged a
fast finish with a trio of double-heade- rs

that boosted the con-

tributions past the half million
dollar mark.

Babe Ruth and Walter John-
son were added attractions at
Yankee stadium. The

of the Yankees and the
former pitching ace of the Sen-
ators faced each other in an'
exhibition between games and
the Babe obliged by driving
two balls into the stands.

As for the pennant races, the
Yankees watched their Ameri-
can league lead shrink to nine
full games while the Brook-
lyn Dodgers hiked their mar-
gin in the National league to
seven and a half.

The Dodgers, who open an
important four-gam- e series with
the second-plac- e Cardinals in
St. Louis tonight, turned back
the New York Giants in both
ends of a double bill,
that drew 32,886 although Babe
Ruth was performing only a
subway ride away.

The Pittsburgh Pirates end-
ed a St. Louis winning streak
at eight games when a home
run by Elbie Fletcher downed
the cards, but Murry Dick-
son pitched the Red Birds to
a verdict in the afterpiece.

Claude Passeau and Lon War-nek- e

hurled a pair of shutouts
as the Chicago Cubs blanked
the Cincinnati Reds twice by
identical scores of

Boston and Philadelphia
split, the Braves taking the first
game, and the Phils grab-
bing the nightcap, on Rube
Melton's four-hi- t pitching.

In the American league, the
Senators handed Johnny Mur-

phy his eighth straight setback
when they rallied for three runs
in the ninth inning to beat the
yanks, but Ernie Bonham
blanked Washington, in the

BONE-DR- Y SHOES

Lace-to-to- e are light and
comfortable.

logger heel $8.95
DREW'S MANST0RE

733 MAIN

Dodging a Headache

Babe Young of New York doea a fandango to got away from
of Chicago. Catcher is Clyde McCullough and umpire, Georga Magorkurth. Not Young's bat in

. ewoaie. itu UF
mid-air- . Cubs beat Qiants in mat gam of doubleheader tt Polo


